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difpute between Privilege and Prerogative may eafily be
compofed by laws, by vote, by conferences and conccflions,
where there is a tolerable temper, or prudence on both fides, or
on either fide. Among contending titles the queltion can only
be determined by the fword, by devaftation, and by civil war.
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which you are permitted
jundure.
You may with more reafon impute to the
imbecilhty of adminillration, and the diftradlion
of their councils, than to the integrity of their intentions, a refpeft to your independence, or to the
filence with

to aflemble at this very critical

want of an

The

hireling to execute their purpofe.

Seffions of Parliament was opened
under a fcourge of ironical ridicule, too thinly
veiled for the concealment of its authors, or intention ; And yet whilft the fneer arofe, and was
encouraged from that part of the houfe which
dared avow the purpofe of reprefiing public debate, and of difcountenancing thofe who had always atfted honeftly, and wilhcd then to fpeak with
freedom ; Judicious men would not commend
or join in it
and even thofe whom a flow of fpirits, or the poignancy of the fatire had united in
lull

:

the general lau^i,

felt

upon reflexion a

ferious

and deep regret," that they might, by their indifcretion, have afTifted a fcheme, fatal to the freedom of debate in parliament, and therefore dan-

A

2

gerous

3cP3ob2^
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gerous to the fecurity of every individual in the*
kingdom. The defign was deep, the contrivance
artful
and fecmed to form a part of that fyllem
which may be traced in the writings, the public
condu<51:, and the declared opinions of the minifters,
and of thofe who have devoted their abilities and

—

exertions to their fervice.

They had failed in an open and dircdl attack
upon the privilege of electors the freedom of the
•,

and the birthright of the fubjefts of the
Britiih empire ^ the names of Conftitution
of
Freemen and of Patriot were ftill to be read in
every dictionary, and daringly mifintcrpreted in one
only * /
But that work was not in the hands of
every fubjed, nor was the authority of the comprcfs

;

—

—

thofe who read it.
not yet fcparated from the in-

ment conclufive upon

The Whig was

of the family upon the throne, nor from the
which placed them upon it ; nor had
the Tories yet condefcended to wVite a panegyric
upon any Britifh monarch of the prefent century -f.
It v\^as necelTary for an adminiftration, which had
determined upon the dellruftion of public principles, and the confufion of liberty and power, under fuch circumftances, to change their mode of
attack, which had been hitherto ineffedual
The
fpirit of the country was not broken, and the exertions of individuals in the caufe of conftitutional
independence and liberty were Hill rewarded with
public gratitude, and were ranked amongft the
Tirtues of a good citizen.
Whilft this encouragement remained whilft
the confidence of tlie people was firm in thofe who
had perfevered in the public caufe, and had fuftereft

principles

:

—

•Johnfon's Di6\ionary.

f Falfe Alarm,

p.

54 and

57.

fered

5
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fered greatly for it—

it

]

was vain for adminiftration

to expe6t a completion of their fyftem.
expedients prelented
themfelves

Two

make

:

to

patriot! fm

and public iervices contemptible
or to pcrfuade them,
in the eyes of the people
that the profelTion of thefe virtues by their proteftors and their favourites, was from motives of
that the
private advantage, or perfonal enmity
patriot of this day would be the tyrant of to-morrow, and that All were united in the approbation
and purfuit of one arbitrary fyftem of power.
But they knew, that the minds of the people
were not yet prepared to treat Patriotifm with ridiI'he boldeft adherents to
cule and contempt.
•,

:

their arbitrary fyftem hefitated to

comment upon

fuch a text thus barely ftated, v/ithout fome
preparatory and probable grounds of fupporting fuch a prcpofition ; And it was eafy for them
to foretcl the confequences of a fuccefsful attack upon the conduct and character of thofe
men, to whom the people direfted themfelves
upon all public occafions for comfort and fupport,
and whom, upon tried experience, j:hey had ap-

proved

as their patrons,

liberty

and

and the guardians of their

livc;s.

If then, by fcattering feeds of diffidence and mifthe adrriniftraiion could induce the people,

truft,

but for a time, to Vvith-hcld their countenance
from them, who by their meritortious fervices
were in full pofiellion of it j the confequence of
fuch fufpence appeared certain. That the contempt
of the patriot would counterad: the elfed of his
fervices j and the proffered advantage and fecurity
would be rejei^ted by the people, becaufe tlic hand
prefenting them was become fufpe6ted.
Thefe were the fuggeftions^ and the grounds of
the

6
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the fyftem, which they have adopted.
ridicule the teft of truth

—

—

To make

to deny the exiftence

cf

meafure of right
and wrong by tlie fluftuating fcale of opinion, or
by the fpecious necefTity of the times to quicken
the jealoufy of a free people againft their patrons
and proteftors, by fuggeitions as bafe as they. are
political principle

to adjuft the

—

ill

founded

j

That

felf-intereft

is

the univerfal paf-

and ambitious tyranny
fpring from the fame fource, and that to be eminently virtuous in the public line of life is only to
fion,

be

that public

little

virtue

kncivn.

Under

the influence of corruption the minds of
the people and of ferious men have been poifoned
by fuch falle afperfions ; and to confirm thefe pofitions by a fpecious femblance of truth, as if All
mankind had in all times thought, reafoned, and
a6ted upon fmiilar motives ; public offices, fo-

reign courts and countries, the repofitories of private families, and even tlie palace at Kenfington,

have been ranfacked tor papers, correfpondence,
and documents, which have been applied to this
purpofe of convincing mankind, that all public
conduct is directed by other motives than thofe of
the public fervice— that the orator in parliamen-t
is

a hireling

—

that the

to his

general in the tield fights

—

ennch himfelf that Rufiel was a
blood ; and Sydney to his country.

only to

The

traitor

examples of former times ace very forcibly
and conduct of thofe who
read and hear of them. The fate of Laud and Strafford had deterred minifters (whatever might be
their inclinations) from excefs of corruption and
The fufferings of Sydney and
jkolitical treachery.
of Ruflel had ftampcd a virtue upon patriotifm
which tyranny could not fliake, and which grew
under

upon

the imagination

[

7

]

under opprefiion.

It was left to the wretched
compilers of modern times, under the immediate
countenance of adminiftration, to unite the treafon
of felling and enflaving a country with the hypohaving imagined
crify of Charles I. and after
fuch a character, to give to it the name of Sydney,
But their intent was obvious, I'hat by defbroying
this pattern of true patriotifm, they might turn
the people from the admiration of it in any other
form.
They have exercifed the fame licentious freedom upon examples, and men more nearly conneded with the prefent period.
The Revolution, and the protedors of it ; the
and the friends to the bill of fuccefTion
, Whigs,
have been traduced in mangled and manufaftured
colle(5lions of papers, which, if ftridly and literally genuine, could be of little authority.
Definitions have been called in to fupport this darling
fyftem *; and the author of thefe Definitions, in a
pamphlet publilhed under the immediate infpeftion
and countenance of the Court, has audacioufly afferted, " That there has not been a monarch of
" Great Britain for almoft a century^ except the
" prefent, who has appeared to defire or deferve the
'" affections of his
people -[-."
laboured attack upon the charader of a patriot was next attempted by this favorite author of
government.
The objeft was the fame, but more
openly declared
it is a pointed fatire againft thofe
who were at the period of its publication high
in the efteem of the people for great and public
fervices
and when he wilhes, at leaft for form's

A

:

:

* Johnfon's Didlionary.

t Falfe Alarnij

p, 54. publifhed $770,
I

fake

[
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fake, to fuppofc the cxiftence of fuch a man
true patriot, he attempts in vain to exprefs
Iclf,

acquielcing and well fatisfied with his

as a

himproof of

thai he knew not one^ !
quote and expofe the fcurrilous and exceptionable pafiages which have appeared in the leveral political publications of this author v/ould
But I cannot help
be a'tedious and invidious tafk
fentences
to the circumone
of
his
own
applying
and
his party, as
himfelf
of
ftyle
of
ftances and
then
I take my
them
and
delcriptive
of
peculiarly
j
leave of him for ever.
" Among tiiediilurbers of our quiet are fome
" animals of greater bulk, whom the power of
" roaring perfuaded us to think formidable, but
" we nov/ perceive that found and force do not
" always go together The noife of a favagc
" proves nothing but his hunger -f."
It is from the adoption and prevalence of the
principles anddoftrine, and from the rnfinuations of
fuch authors, that the Britifli nation have been almoil brought to avow corruption, and to adopt it

the negative

To

—

—

a neceilary and a<5live Ipring in the leveral
The excefs of it is permotions of government.
but when the principle
haps even noiv punifhable
is once acquielced in, the m.eafure of its agencymull be determined by opinion by necefllty by
the circumftances of the perfons, and the habits
of the times; and what in 1779 may be excefllve, and therefore to be reprobated in an elellor
of Great Britain, may, perhaps, in 1780, be pardonable in afirjt minijier of the country
as

—

-,

—

•

«'

—

Patriot" publiflied in 1774, at the eve of the gene-

ral ele(5tion.

f 1-alkland's IHaads, p. 141,

laft

edition.

The

[
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depravity which has attended this cornip-"
not confined to

the

public walk

the lower clallcs hope to find a
feck

ment

i:,

—

where
in

the

tiiey

ot" life

j

refuge, and boldly

fhould have met their punifhand hearts of their legif-

pratlice

lators.
In this they are countenanced by the illjudged afperfions upon thole charaders whom they
had been taught to revere ; and whillt the people
feek a juftincation for their vices in the example
of thele their favourites, they are de rived of the
advantages which would otherv/ife have relulted to
After
them, from the imitation ot their virtues.

having efi-C(!:fed a complete uiflblution of the virtuous compact between the feveral orders of men
in this country, the adminihration have directed
their lait effort aoainlt the agjo-reo-ate and collected
virtue of the State, by ftigmatizing v/ith ridicule
and low fatire, the members of the legiQature af-

fembled in parliament, and engaged there in the
adual performance of their duty.
The objeft of ihele fheets was to point out to
you, in order, the fteps by which the governing
men of this country have of late corrupted your
As the legiQatora
domeftic and internal policy.
of a country You arc interelled very nearly in the
fentiments and opinions of thole for whom yoU
as fellow fubjedsyou
are deputed to frame laws:
muft feel for that large uninllruft^d and cre-

—

dulous

part

ot

the

who

nation,

catch

their

from thofe who govern them, and vvhich direct themfelves by opinions formed out ot the
and as you arc the
ideas thus furnifhed to them
judges of right and wrong, as far as relates to
the rules of government, and of the conlf itucion,
whilft you area deputed part of the legillation,
it is incumbent upon you to watch the opinions of
ideas

:

B

thole
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who govern, that they are not inconfiftent
with the principles of a free government, nor adverfe to the principles and fpirit of a free people.
As the guardians of their liberties, and the legal
aflertors of their claims, you will fulfil your duty
inoft effcdually by being chaftely uncorrupt-, and
although an error in judgment, confidered as the
fource of partial evil, may feem to be equally a
breach of your duty, yet fuch errors are common
to every ftate, and the legiflature of every country
has provided a remedy againlt the fallibility of the
thofe

perfons

who compofe

it.

By fuch

errors the le-

endangered, if the
power^ which is deputed to each of you feveraily,
as a part of the legiflature, continues the fame, and
in thofe hands to which it has been deputed. But
a furrender or a transfer of that power, or of the
independent exercife of it, into the hands of angiflature

other, for
is

not

is

whom

ultimately

the leeiflaturc never defio-ned

the danger which refults immediately

ruption, and faps the foundation of the
If

then,

upon your

it,

from corftate.

aflTembling at the

prefent

conjundlure, imprefTed with a full fenfe of thofe

You

find the governors of this counhave reprefented them if, at your
entrance into the houfc, you feel an unufual reftraint and palpitation, left your gait fliould be
mimicked, your voice imitated, your anions caricatured, your perfon ridiculed, and the fentiments of an honeft heart mifintcrpreted and traduced by fcurnlous parody ; will not the dignity
of the alfembly in which you take your feat, of
the character with which you are invefted ; and
will not the intereft of all thofe honeft men, who
have with confidence entrufted you v/ith the fulleft
powers of reprefcntation in that alTembly, call

duties,

try fuch as

fliall

I

•,

upon

[

"

upon you, with an energy

]

ftronger than words can

fpeak, to ftem this profligacy of fyftem, to drag
and to impeach the authors, abettors, and
the approvers of it ; and to rouze an infatuated
forth,

nation from a lethargy, which creduhty and a corrupt acquiefcence have produced and fixed upon

them

?

In this temper of mind it will be more eafy to
enter into the llate of the nation with ipirit and
impartiality ; and when the plaufible coverings
are removed, which artful milVcprefentation and
audacious falfehood had caft upon the characters of
thofe perlbns, with whom it is your duty to act,
and upon thofe Countries in grofs, for whofe intereil you are bound to provide ; you will find nothing in the found of America to irritate or rouze
your pafllons, nothing in the name of Ireland to
alarm your fears.
Prepared to diftinguifh and to
meafure right and wrong by a fcale of unifoim and
approved principle, neither the alluring and fpecious covering of a neceflitous
in liter, nor the
refentment of a difappointed placeman, will miflead
or overbear you. You will find political objects
of very extenfive magnitude and importance for
your confideration ; and you will, in every part of
the houfe (when you have cleared it of thofe betrayers of public honelty, of national faith, and
of private virtues few, I hope, in number) find
men of abilities and judgment equal to the confideration and adjuitment of all the objects which
are before you.

m

—

You will certainly find that the national honor
and exiftence are at itake, under very heavy clouds
of impending violence, and threatening you from
This alio is
almofl every quarter of the globe.
the refult of the incapacity, mifcondudt, and

B

2

abufe

C
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If it were
of power by fome amongfl you.
to aggravate, or if it were not the purpole ot this addrels tluring the preieni aJarming
crifis to conciliate, I coiild Itate at l<-rge the 1 mrces
of ihefe misfortunes, and how they are imputable
to ihofe now in power.
Bit tufmifs the fubjecb of adn.iniftration, upon
the firmctt aliurance that a proper time will loon
come to; a Icricus invclbgation into their conduft j

ftbufe

riecefiu'-y

1

andaith'-'Ugh
tion, IjJjallm

The

I

dildain to antivipate th<

ir

comiemna-

h no apoloiyfor queiiicning their innocence.

principal objects of public concern,

which
your
Spam,

will he very early in the ftffions lubmitteii to

are, the war with Fr.-.nce,
and America rhe ftate and requ.fitions of Ireand the fccurity of the Britifii empire in aU
land
It is true, 1 could add to thefe the
its parts.
confirmation and ftrengthening of our domeilic
liberry ; but that is an internal and indepenucnt
iubjeft, full of minute detail, which may be better
explained in a feparate pamphlet.
It is not my intention to trace the progrefs of
the w^r in which we are engaged up to its firft
tiie diicontents in America, and the blocklource

deliberation,

—

—

—

ing

up

:he port of Bofton.

do not mean to juilify America, or to accaft;
Great Britain.
But it would be flili further from
the duty of an Engiifhman to fupprel's the real
I

condition in which, atter a twelve years peace, the
Parliament of Great Brirain, upon inquiry and

have found the navy, our
bulwaiks of our national fecurity
riiftraiion has provided fince our
triid,

llores,

and the

— or what admi-

war,
I

iind after a

lirte

rhf-

f;

(''^

perfevcrance in
<\%

^hcv

arc,

it

cn[/;Hging

in

the

for five years.

not to haften the

Vtpgtance >vhich will find ovu and punifli the

PiU^

ihors

'3
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—

of our cnUmrics but that you may have a
clear view of the truth, and be better able
OJ advifc what is neceffary, what cxi)eclien:, and
To fupply by your councils the grols deiicimcies of
our governors
The war is with America, France, and Spain the
whole continent of America irritated and in arms
the fleets of France and Spain fuperior to that of
Great Britain in America and tlie Weil Indies, and
mailers of the iea and of the Bririlh channel durthe armies of
ing the whole of this lad fummer
Spain diredfing a regular and firm attack againft
one of our moll valuable poifeilions
and, as far
as the honor of Great Britain is concerned, perhaps the firil objed of her external grandeur.
The armies of France embarking or embarked
to over-run this iiland, to ftir up and countenance
rniurrecftions m Ireland, or, to ftate the leaft of poffible evils, to deftroy our dock-yards and principal
thffrs

^^ and
i

:

—

•,

fea-ports in the channel.

To

refill

without an
iflands
tilh

this

aily

:

collected force Great Britain

the fleets are

all fitted

— the army from Britain — the
— the expence alone

and

of thele

The

Inlli

iflands

—

is

failors all Bri-

the expence

the lols muft be wholly

regular profefTional

army

is

from thefe

Britifli.

at a diftance frorq

this iflanci, and thinly icattered in diftant corners
of the extenfive continent of America, to awe, as
it is termed,
the Colonies into fubmiflion j but as
the experience of five years has proved, to weaken
our own power, to expofe our dillant pofieifions
to infult and dilgr-ace, without a hope that wc
could repel the inlblt or do away the dilgrace.
Great Britam itlelf is newly clad in arms
every
art has been ufed to recruit and to form a ftrong
army for the defence of this ifland, and of our
connexions at home,
:

2

Bounties

[

u

^

Bounties of an enormous value have temjtcd,
the manufacturer from his loom, the handicra^^men from their tools and families, and have givajr-

a

fatal flab to the true conftitutional

and

politico,

a free
fyftem of railing and
the
feel
v^ill
Pofterity
and commercial country.
diffifind
it
war,
and
may
this
Javifh neceaity of
cult to apply a fufficient remedy to the evil.
This is the prefent ftate of the contending
powers: when you are called upon to grant your
clifciplining troops in

fupplies for the fuc

.

seuirg year.

You

will recolle6t

by what grants and by what expedients this prodigious armament has been brought to fuch bulk
and power-, and you will confider maturely, wheit is fafe to prolong it, even if the relources
of this country fhould be equal to fuch a Icheme ;
and whether it may not be fatal to increafe it.
Is it a trivial vote which confirms this military
fyflem for twelve montliS more, and which gives
to the miniftcrs of this country a difcretionary.
power of ufingthis great force againft fuch parts
of the empire, as to them appear to deferve or towant coercion ? And yet, if you lirtcn with the.
fame patience, and receive with the fame credulity,
the profefTions of the men in power, you mayperhaps unadvifedly be induced to fubfcribe with

ther

war for another year.
miniRers may perhaps tell you that the
l^afl: India Company will pay two millions, and
that with fuch aflllfance no new tax will be necefBut the contribution from the Eaft India
fary.
Company has no connection with the war. It is
for a renewal of their charter, and muff be given tQ
you at all events: furcly then a peace with America,
the conciliation and return of their afFe6lion to
this country is a far more deilrable objcd: of pur-

them

to a

The

chafe.

[
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chafe, than the continuance of an unneceflary

and

unnatural war, aggravated by fome circumftances
of favage wantonnefs, which the blind fury of former civil wars have not produced.
fteady oppcficion to the continuance of a war,
even in its fimplcil form, is upon many accounts
juftifiable
but when a war prefents itfelf with
fuch accumulated circumftances of danger, diftrels,
and ignominy ; where, at an early period of it,
the refources of the country will hardly enable you
to a6l upon the defenfive, without the hazard of
incurring the diTgrace of flight and acknowledged
inferiority, and in that particular part where Britain hitherto was reputed invulnerable, it becomes
tlie duty of tliofe who reprefent the people, to confider well the motives, and the hopes from fuch a
war, before they impower and enable the government to prolong it. The inferiority I mean, is too

A

:

you will find upon a comparifon
with
the
refources and exertions of former
of
wars, that the prefent unfavourable inequality
arifes from the impolitic difunion of the Britifh
empire
that America may almoft at all times
turn the fcale between Great Britain and the houfe
of Bourbon ; and when you calculate the events
and probable confequence of this war, you will
find Great Britain and America to be the only liifferers, and perhaps Great Britain in the largeft
notorious, and
this

:

proportion.

You will be forced to admit that both are lofers^
and that the profits of luch lofiTcs are the portion
of France and Spain.
Will you then ftill contribute to their aggrandizement ? Will you with an unnatural and cruel
coldnefs facrifice the moil generous of both nations
to the alpiring blood of the hoyfe of Bourbon ?
Wili

[
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Will you be t^.e dupes of a fimily who have heretofore bjwta un-tr your yoke, and to whofc
ambition this country, with the virtuous pride of
freemen, and in the caufe of freedom, have fixed
the bounds ? Will you prdlnt to them America
in chains, that we may gratify our monarch and
ourfelves with tht right or a free people humbled ?
or fhall we continue to pledge our exiftencc, as a free
and great people, againft a petty contribution and
imaginary revenue from the VVeltern Continent, as
it were fit to be fet in competition vvith our fiake ?
Will you by your vote confine a galhnt army within the precinfts uf a narrow diilrid, upon the mere
pretence of a conqucft, to the accompliihment of

if

numbers do nut enable them to ador will you hear with patience of thoufands of your fellow fubjedts, parching in the fandi
of Georgia, overwhelmed in fwamps, difgraced,
retreating, and burying then»felves under the cover
of the firlt lines they can enter, to avoid a multiplied and overbearing defl ruction, whiUl at the
fame inftant the moft valuable of your iflands are
facrificed every month, through a deficiency of men

which
vance

their

•,

to fecure them from the infults and inroads of the

armaments ?
Such is the Itate ot your armaments againit
America, to the fupport and maintenance of which
you will be expe<fled to give your voice, without
a poftibility of improving their fituation.
But you may effertually remove thele very ftriking cdules of dilcontent amonglt your Ibldiers—
moft: infiirnificant

—

of apprehenfion amongft: your merchants and of
hazard and difgrace to the empire, by refilling
fternly the continuance of the war with America;
by teftifying in open parliament, and by a decifive
vote, that France and Spain are the only enemies

known

[

known

to the Britilh

17

]

Parliament

— that

America

and independent of Great Britain,
and that the hearts of this people are always open
and that the
to the juft claims of a free nation
bafe
attempt of
the
Britilh Parliament difavows
thofe
of a free
by
than
governing by other laws,
fhall

be

free,

•,

empire.

That you are ready to addrefs the King to
withdraw all his troops and arms from America,
that the Americans may be affured of the faith and
fincere intentions of this country.

Upon this

declaration of their independence, and

withdrawn, and every hoftility
and land fufpended againft them, if they
will not immediately forgive the hafty and injudicious violence of preceding years ; it they will
ftill remember that we have befieged and burned
their towns, ravaged their country, and deftroyed
the induftry of their hands, and will therefore
obllinately perfifl to encourage and countenance
the enemies of the Britifli empire— perhaps a ftrift
and continued forbearance on our part from them
and their property (except what the necelTity of
defence, and the honor of the Britilh arms and flag
fhould call for) a free admiffion of their fhips into all
our ports, a reiteration of fuch of their property
as is yet in our hands, and an aftual renewal of
commerce with them, might foften their animofity, and produce what our arms have in vain attempted an union between the two countries j
They might and would probably catch at the terms
offered
They would feel and improve fo greatly
by the change, that the moft adverfe of the Americans would fubfcribe to the generous and profitable fyftem propofed by us, and we might again
C
be
after the troops are

by

fea

—

•,

—
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be parts of the fame empire, inheritors and prefervers of true freedom.

bur, to give a more favourable turn to this propofal, if they fhould at firjl accede to the terms
if they fhould accept Independence from our
CommifTioners, and feel with gratitude that the
removal of our troops from their provinces, and
our fleets from their coafts, had enabled them to
to improve their country, to
a<fb for themfelves,
negociate with credit, to trade freely, and to apply the profits of their indultry and ot their trade
to their own advantage
and withall, that the Britifh people, inftead of enemies, were become the
faithful guarantees of their independence and free•,

dom.

With what

fpiri: might we turn our arms againft
of Bourbon in the Weft Indies, in
America, and at home
might then give
fcope to the gallantry of our troops, by fending
them to defend countries which are our own, which
wifii to continue under our government,
and
which only want the countenance of this country
to drive the piratical and faithlefs D'Ellaign with

the houfe

!

difgrace

from

We

their ports.

Objefls for their conqueft would open to them,
and pufhed forward by a
alTifted by America,
fpiritt'd determination of giving circulation to the
American paper, by putting them in- poifefrion of
the Spanilh main, or of fettlements which would
be the laftinor fund of their credit, the Icene would
the iv^cejfity of fightings the
changed
worft calamity which can befall a free and highfpirited people, would be removed ; and we might
again be the arbiters of a general peace.
This would be the refult of an union, or of a
To mark the conlequcnces
peace with America.
which

be

totally

•,

[
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in the war
come within the compafs
and would add no other force to

which miifl attend our perfeverance
a^abijl America does not

of

my

intention

;

the argument, than by proving our flate to be def-

—

we proceed as we have done the neand not the juftice of peace vv'ould bind you
to the acceptance of it.
Under a deep imprelTion of the deftruftiveeffefls
of civil contefc with America, your attention will
be called towards a fubjed:, in lome of its circumftances bearing:
O fo near a refemblance to the original caufes of difpute between Great Britain and
the Colonies, that it will be unpardonable if you
do not colleft fome ufeful hints from what has
pafled, which, when feriouOy confidered, may deperate, if
ccjfity

cide

upon the

You
them

now

cafe

are called

a free trade

before you.

upon by

— You

the Iri!h nation to give

are informed

mand by the unanimous
Commons in Ireland, the
people, who declare, that

of

vote of the

this

de-

Houfe of

rcprefentatives of that
nothing fhort of a free
trade will enable them to live as a tree people, or
to fupport their proper rank and place amongft
the component parts of the Britilh Empire.
It were to be wifhed, that previous to this proper and conftitutional reprefentation, fpeculativepoliticians had not ftepped in to anticipate not
only the claim of thefe our fellow fubjeds, but
very largely and forcibly to infift upon their right
to it^ without any reprefentation or any claim.

Arguments drawn from

fpeculation ferve very

often to illuftrate fubjecls in their nature far removed from the public or general notice of man-

kind.

Speculation

the inveftigation of prin-

aflifts

ciples, religious, moral,

and

political

:

but when

jpeculation and abftraft reafoning are applied to

C
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the ilibjed of praiflicable government, and attempt
to fubilitute a new and untried fyftem (however
true it may be in its foundation and unexceptionable in its principles) into the place of that, which
a long fuccciTion of ages has modelled, improved,
and confirmed, it is much to be doubted, whether any fociety would profit by the change. The

men being formed upon practice, do not
themfelves fo immediately and fo aptly to the
new fyfcem, as to do juilice to the experiment, or

habits of
fit

to difect

it

to the true

end and objed of

intro-

its

duflion.

In the firft eflablifhment of every fyftem of government there mull be many defe6ts, which time
and experience will lefTen, and have often removed.
It is almoft an axiom in politics, that a conftitution can never be

made

perfect at

its

creation

:

the

frequent alterations in nien, the fubjeft to which
all governments muft be adapted, call for alterations of a fimilar kind in the laws which are to

But we
government

diredl them.

of a free

this affertion

we

are told, that the principles
arc always the

fame

•,

and to

are referred for a full juililication

of the prefent claim.

—

In the beginning of
fubje6l is net new
Molyneux,
Mr.
in an elaborate and
century
this
very learned treatife, undertook to prove that Ireland had never fubfcribed to the fuperintendance or
He
controul claimed by the Brit. Ill Parliament.
admitted the ufage, although in fome inftances he

The

attempted to explain away the acquiefcence of Ireland upon other and independent grounds.
The author of the " Obfervations upon the doc-

"
"
<:'

trine laid

down by

Sir

William Blackiftone repower of the Britiih

fpecling the extent of the

parliament, particularly v/ith relation to Ireland,'*
ha$

[
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has confidered this doftrine in its full extent, and
has applied it to the feveral communities of which
a free empire may be compofed, and has deduced
the following general principle
That in a free
empire, fuch as the Britifh, the feveral communities have a legidature of their own, abfolutely independent of each other ; and that the executive
power, the Sovereign, is the only link of connec:

tion
in

by which the

one

feveral

communities are united

ftate.

That

the pradice in the feveral communities of

empire, whether in America, or in Ireland, has not, at any period, been the fair refult of
the

Britifli

mult be acknowledged by the moft
fanguine patrons of this fyftem
that Great Britain
to confirm this principle muft relinquifli the exercife of a power which fhe has enjoyed for centuries,
muft alfo be admitted.
this principle,

:

With the moft fincere refpefl for the principles
and opinions of the author of thefe obfervations, I
cannot therefore help exprefTmg my furprize, that
he ftiould fo ftrenuoufly at this period enforce this
principle, who had obferved, in a northern country

"*,

the very fatal effedts of difcord between the

feveral

powers of

a ftate

;

where, whilft each ftrove

for the afcendant, in the inftant, by an exertion,
the boldeft and beft concerted that was ever exe-

* Snveden.^Th.t hiftory of the late revolution there was
publilhed (as the author expreffes himfelf) to apprize the
people of Great Britain, and of other free countries, of the
danger which may arife from too confident fecurity in the
principles and forms of their conftitution : but it is -more
applicable in the prefent times to the dreadful confequences
of a difference and conteft between the feveral component
parts of a flate, or which is the fame, between the feveral
component members of an empire.

cuted

22
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the king, without a blow, annihir

lated the contending powers, and fixed himfelf for
ever abfolute upon the throne.

The

principle which this author

lays

down

in

William Blackillone, and which
with
great ingenuity and force of arattempts
he
his letter

gument

to Sir

to fupporr, as far as

it

relates to the pre-

of the BritiQi and Irifh parliaupon, would very probably re-

jent circumftances

ments,

if infilled

duce the two countries

to

that of the feveral States of

But

volution.

as

it

is

a fituation not unlike

Sweden before the

re-

not pofllble to fuppofe that

there ever will be a monarch upon ihe Britifli
throne who would wiHi to improve fuch an advanftate the confequences which
tage
I will only
might refult from the conteft.
The two Parliaments contend, one for independence, the other for controul.
The King is admitted to be the fupreme execu•,

tive

power

in Ireland,

as well as in

Great Britain.

If the Parliaments, who ov/n him e(qually for thejr
head, jfhould carry their refentinent and their exertions to the extent which the Nobility in Denmark * did againll the orders of tiie clergy and

commonalty-, or the Nobility and the Stvites in.
Sweden, fometimcs againft their King, and at other
times
• This

which the nobilitj', cicrgv, and
government into rhe hands off
Frederic III. was completed upon the 1 8th of Odober 1660,
" Gerjdrff, a principal fenator,
in the fpace of four days.
•• was the only man (according to iVif^leAvorih) who dared
** open his mouth in the behalf of their expiring liberties;
*' faying, thnt he hoped and truiled that his Mrijelly defigned
•' nothing but the good of his people, and not to govero
*' them after the'l'urkini matiner; but wiflied his Majefty's
•• fucccflbrs might follow the example
which his Majefty
" would
revoliitlon, in

commonalty furrendeicd

the

—

[

n

i

times againil each other, why may we not apprevolunhend the pofTibihty of a fimilar event ?
tary devolution, or a corrupt and fplenetic ac-

A

quiefcence in the a'oiblute empire of one, the common head and king of both, rather than that the
Parliament of Great Britain could bear the contradidlion of the Irifn, or thelrifh Parliament fubmit

to the controui of the Britilh.
It is painful to anticipate a danger of fuch for-

midable magnitude j but when we have the recent
examples of Denmark and Sweden before us—
whild we are overwhelmed with difgrace, and almoft
by defpair in a contefl: with another part of the empire upon queftions originally of lefs importance,
how can we refufe to bear teftimony to the hazard
of dii'puting upon fpeculative rights? and if we confefs the hazard, how, without the imputation of extreme political folly, can we encourage the difpute ?
Nor would it be lefs abfurd, where the eftablilhed
pradlice has been eminently advantageous to both
nations, produclive of riches and. firength to the
one, and of liberty, and the true ends of good
governm.ent to the other.; and where that liberty
may be further and cffedualiy fecured, either by

an alteration in the miode of alking or of granting,
contend, that this pradice and eftabhlhment

to

" would undoub'^eGly fet them, and make ufe of the unll" miied power for the good, and not the harm of his fub••

jeds.

Not one of the reft fpoke a word, or feemed to miir-,
mur in the lead at what was done and it is obfcrvable,

•'
**

;

" that among Jo many great thch, <who a few days
" feemed to ha<ve fpirits Jui table to their birth and
had

**

ties,

<'

either by remonftrance, or

*'

none

the courage,

during

thefe

laji

quali-

three days

by any other way,
in any manner what was doing."
,A.ccount of Denmark,
i

before

to

^

oppofe

p. 46.

muft
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muft notwithftanding yield to the fyflem of pure
fpeculation, becaufe it is impoffible to continue
free under any government which is not framed according to the nice adjullment of a philofophical
pohtician.
I omit to touch upon
over tht Irifh Parliament

It is for thefe reafons that

the right

of the

Britifli

•,

would recommend
to the political writer to confider what is deficient
in practice, what in pra5fice may he amended^ rather
than to hunt after an Utopian liberty or fyflem
and by one ftroke, carelcfs of the event of it, to
and

it

upon

is

the fame that

1

-,

extirpate an eftablifhment, fan6tified in

its

ufage at

by the experience and approbation of ages.
But it will remain for your confideration, to
what extent you will participate the blefTings of
commerce with your loyal and brave fellow fubTheir demand is for a free trade
jefts of Ireland.
that their induftry may be exerted under the direction and influence of their own intereft ; that
their talents may be exerciled upon fubjecls which
are befl fuited to them, or which are more partithat the
cularly within their reach and command
applied
to their
product of thefe exertions may be
judge
fhall
they
manner
which
own benefit, in the
improve,
pradtife,
learn,
they
may
that
the beft
and have a free communication with you in the
eftablifhment of manufacftures, in the improvement of the arts, and in extending the commercial
connexions of thefe iflands to the moll diildnt parts.
They afk only for the produft of their own induftry, and of their own talents \ to be allowed,
leafl

•,

•,

•,

in

common

with ftrangers, to purchafe a partici-

pation with you of the improvements which fuccelTive
traffic

ages have made
and of commerce.

in

the various articles of

the

[

The fame
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induftry which

enabled the Englifli

manufadurer to produce his work complete, the
fame ingenuity and labour in refining upon the

work

are neceffary to thofe

who

attempt a fimilar

eftablifhment in Ireland, unlefs they purchafe the
knowledge of the art j and then the terms of this
participation, the price to be paid for it, is at the

who are in the poflcffion and
enjoyment of the manufactures, and of the improvements.
Where then is the injuRice of this requefl ?
where is the aiarm^ or injury to the empire, or to
difcretion of thole

this iiland
its

ports

Is

?

more powerful,
confequence

it

a detriment to the empire,

become more numerous,

are

the people rich, and

raifcd in

its

its^

that
fleers

political

the great fcale of empire

?

Does the increafe of domeftic induftry lefTcn or
promote the adual ftrength and riches of a nation?
Does it contrad: or expand the benefits and extent
of foreign commerce ? or, may we not with great
propriety apply to the feveral communities of an
empire, what Mr. Hume fays of the feveral mem" The riches of the feveral members of a ftate
" bers of a community contribute to encreafe my
*' riches, whatever profefTion I
follow
they con** fume the produce of my induftry, and afford me
*' the produce of their own in return*.'*
:

:

The arguments upon the feveral articles of trade
muft be left to your difcufTion, as the queftions arife
But the application
in the Houle of Commons.
from Ireland is, fc jr a free trade, which does not
feem to admit of partial exemptions ; whether it
will be prudent to attempt the limitation of a grant,

evidently and materially beneficial to Ireland, and
*

E% IV. Vol.
D

I.

p.

342.

but

C
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but

partially, if at all affefting the Englirti trader,

will

very well deferve the attention of the Britifh

legiQature.

a liberal grant the queftion of right is inapIt is the wifh of Ireplicable and at an end.

By

land to remain firmly united to the caufe, and in
the intercils of Great Britain ; and the emulation
between the two Parliaments will only be. Which,
by encouragements and rewards, can moft effectually promote the true ends of commerce. To be
rivals in induftry is more congenial to the tem-

of both nations, and more beand lecurity of the empire, than to blot the page of hiftory with examples of rebellious outrage and avenging punifh-

per and high

fpirit

neficial to the conftitution

iTient.

advantages which mufl refult from a liberal
is the event of this war, or whatever relation America fhall hereafter bear to thefe
iQands, will amply reward you for the generofity of

The

grant, whatever

your
If

gitt.

America accedes

to our propofals, Ihe will

again be our friend, and we fhall have no reafon to
dread the alienation or wilful transfer of her commerce to other countries. If fhe fhould force herfelf into independence, and feparate herfelf from
us with inveteracy and a fixed hate, what an alluring objed: will be held out to her from the ports

of Ireland as well as Great Britain from the produce and materials for traffic, enlarged and improved by tlie co-operating induflry and talents of
the two nations, ready to be poured forth into her
bofom at a price much below that of other markets.
Their inveteracy will yield to intereft, and the
apprehenfions which were entertained of a fatal
check to our commerce, will be changed into the
•,

fullell

C
fulleft

enjoyment of the
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fruits

of the trade and

Other adfrom the eftablifhment and improvement of manufadlures and commerce in Ireland ; Emigrations from that country, which have
been always lamented, and if America had driven
us from the continent during the prefent dillrefled
and hopelefs Hate of Ireland, would have been a
very ferious concern to that nation, and to the
ftrength and defence of thefe iflands, will be effectually prevented.
Emigration is the lad' refource
of the wretched
the meaneit of the people are
compelled only by the moft preffing neceffity to
induftry of that produ6live continent.

vantages will

arife

:

quit their native

foil.

much

in

to this

end

has operated

Perfecution

fome countries

difference of religion has driven

•,

Poverty and

many from

Ire-

land; but that difference in religion will befoftened
and melted down by a more eafy communication,
and by a joint intereft in labour, in manufactures,

and commerce ; as in other countries merchants of
every perfuafion unite in mercantile partnerfhips
and acquire an efteem for the perfons of each other,
unabated by the confideration that they worihip

God with different ceremonials and prayers.
The Legiflature has in vain attempted to unite

their

the papift and protellant in Ireland in their civil
common tranfadions of life: the
papifts have withftood the importunity of kindnefs,
intereft, or in the

]f the grant of a free

and have defied punilhment.

trade can in the end conciliate and produce this
confidence between them ; if it can lecure Ireland,

whatever may be the flattering pro1'pe6t and rifmg
hopes of America, from a lofs and emigration of
its inhabitants (which in the prefent itate of Ireland would unavoidably follow the removal ot our
troops from America) it muft be matter of tri-

D

2
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umpii to every honeft man who has voted for the
grant, that he has Ibftened the acrimony of religious diffcntions, and has made their country a
feat of happmefs and of comfort to millions of
poor anJ loyai lubjecfls.
The ppofuiOr. made in the two laft feflions to
the limited and reafonable demands of the Irifh
muft raife a doubt in the minds of all men about
the fuccefs of their prefcnt application.
But I trufl-, the real circumllanccs of the Irilh
nation were not then known to thofe gentlemen who
thouglit it an nnnecejfary grant : and I alfo truft,
that the feveral cities and towns of this iQand which
preifcd their oppofition by a train of legal arguments, and a parade of council at your bar, as if
the conftitution or fome points of le^al importance
had been in agitation, have been already latisfied
that their fears were too hafty, and without founda•

tion in fact.

\i however the impolitic jealoufy of trade fhould
bring once more to your bir petitions againft the
grant pn pofed, it will be incumbent upon you,
\vho fit in that houfe as fupporters of the dignity
of the empire, and as promoters of the general
^nd tfiental intereft of it in all its p irts, not to
grat'fy the feelings

and the avarice of one or two cor-

you
them

porations, or bodies of conllituents, although
arc invtfted with their right and

reprefent

at the expence of a principal member of the emp re, and to the detriment and perhaps the ruin of a deferving and high fpirited nain parliament,

tion.

" For
»'

*'
?'

if narrow and malignant politics fliould
meet with fuccefs, you will reduce all your
neighbouring nations to the fame Hate of floih
and ignorance that prevails in Morocco or the

« coad

[
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of Barbary.

But what would be the con*
" fequence ? They could fend us no commoditiesi
*' they could take none from us.
Our domeftic
*' commerce itlelf would ians;uifli for want of emu*' lation, inftrud:ion, and example ;
and we our*' felves fliould loon fall into the fame abje6l con** dition, to which we have reduced them *.'*
Thcfe are the thoup:;hts which have occurred to
me upon the requifition from the Iriih nation.
The third article for your deliberation, which I
hinted at in the opening of this letter, is, the fecu«*

coaft

ritv

of the empire

in

all

its

parts.

A

reconcilia-

tion With America, the reftoration of peace to the

minds of the Infh, and a

liberal grant to them of
the free exercife of their talents and of their in-

duftry for their own benefit, will enable us to look
forward with hope to the final fettlement of lo
great an objedl, which muft have its foundation in
difordered and convulied as the
a general peace
•,

empire now is in every part by the mifmanagement of thofe to whole charge it has been enjrufted.
I cannot however clofe this addrefs to you with-f
out fome remarks upon a pamphlet, intituled, "

A

"

fhort Hiilory of the Oppolition during the

^'

SefTion ot P.irliamcnt

;

"

lafl:

which by a fpecious

advertifement, in the fjrm of preface, promifes to
make a full diicovery of the principal and real

enemies to the dignity and peace of the Britifh
Empire. That the author of this pamphlet is
able to difcover and to point out, according to
their degrees of guilt, thole who come within fuch
defcription, there is little doubt ; but as he proba\)\y

might involve himfelf or fome of
f

Hume,

Effay VI. Vol.

I.

p.

his

neareft

345-

friends
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friends in the confequence of fuch a confefTion, I
could not expect to find it.

Under Tuch an

idea

I

began to read with

diffi-

dence, not fufpeding that the conduift of a very
refpeftable part of the reprefentative and legiflative body of this kingdom in matters of the moft
public nature, and quite recent in the memory of
the nation, could be traduced by r^udacious falf-

hood and bale mifreprefentation.
But the objedl of the author

difcovers

itfelf in

the fixth page, where we are told, " that the una*' nimity and concert which their Sovereign re*' quefted for the fupport of the intereft and honor
" of the nation, exiit only in them (the Oppofi**
**

"

"
"

tion) for the ruin of the one^ and the tarmjhing
^^
And again, p. 47. " That an
of the other.
oppofition begun in ambition has degenerated
through difappointment into a fpecies of infanity,
and that in attempting to ruin the miniftry, the

*'

-party

*'

terefl

have given a fatal flab

to the

honor and in-

of their country."
Scurrilous and general inveftive never produce
the effeft expefted : it cannot prefuade, becaufe it

confounds reaion by
ries

no

terror with

it

irritating the paffions

when

it

iffucs

:

it

car-

from the pen

of an anonymous pamphleteer; and it can leave
no fting, when it is dirccfted agalnfl chara6tcrs of
tried virtue and approved fervices to their country.
To you therefore without pafTion I fhall appeal,
and where the voles and public a6h of the Lift
feflions have not already confuted the charges proeither by
duced, I fliall fugged a plain anfwcr
the
out
contradictions
in
pamphlet
itfelf, or
Eointing
which
expoling
the
fallacy,
by
alone
the
charges
y

—

are fupported.

To

3'
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the principal, which feem to be contained
two paflages above quoted, every page of

the votes of the
I
contradiction

laft

feffions

mean

produce a pofitive

the confequences
charged to have been brought about by oppofition for of motives, what man can fpeak of another
with certainty ? or who will be fo unjuft as to impute to a large number of men in the grofs, the
corruption or bafe intent of an individual who
may be conneded with them ? The votes prove
inconteftably, that every motion for peace, conciliation, or upon the public meafures of government,
made by thofe who were confidered as oppofed to
adminiftration, were negatived, and therefore without effe6t.
And that, amongft the variety of bills and motions made by the adminiftration, very few were
not admitted and pafled, one bill in particular excepted, which by the diftraflion of minifterial
councils was rejefied in the Houfe of Lords.
" If then the wifhes of the Sovereign for the pro" fperity of his people have been in every inftance
•* crofTcd and dil'appointed
if the honor of the na" tion is tarnifhed, and if a fatal ftab has been given
*' to the interefts of the country," are we to impute
it to the operation and confequences of thofe a6ls,
bills, and councils, which for thefe ten years have
directed and executed all things internally or externally in peace and in war ? or are we to fay implicitly, with the blundering author of the pamphlet, that motions, bills, and propofitions, which
when fuggelled were fmothered in their birth,
which never had any adivity, nor could have any
efFeft, for want of an adual, and even a legal exiftence, have jei done all ibis evil ?
By what
-,

as

to

:

-,

2

mode

t

mode of

p

reafoning can any

]

man be condu£led

to

fuch a conclufion ?
If indeed we had been opprefled by the parj*
mony of a Britifh Parliament in fuch an exigency %
if the reprefentatives of the people had with a niggard hand proportioned their grants of money and
of arms to the exertions of preceding years, or to
the expedations which with reafon they could form
from the capacity and aftivity of adminiftration
for the fuccefs of future campaigns ; and a faftious
party had withftood and prevented fuch necejjary
againft fuch an oppofition the author of
fupplies
the pamphlet might have inveighed in terms belt
-,

candour of his feelings and the puand perhaps without contradiflion.

fuited to the
rity

is

of

his ftyle,

But here the fafts are notorioufly otherwii'e, there
not a fhadow for fuch an argunient ; every de-

propofition, every necefllty, real or
luxury of political convenience,
every
imaginary,
to the full extent of minifterial
gratified
been
has

mand, every

cxpedation.

To

the Sovereign, whofe wiflies the oppofition
feditioufly to have refifted, a very li*
charged
are
the difcharge of an enormous debt,
for
grant
beral
eftabliihment of 1 00,000 1. pei*
additional
an
and
annum, have been made with the exprcfs confent,
and probably by the affiftance of oppofition ; and
as I cannot fufpe£l the writer to viean, that the
ruin of the honor and intereils of the nation have
been attempted, by giving to the Sovereign and to
his minifteVs all they alk, and by encouraging

them

to

afl<.

more,

I

cannot affent to the propofition,
attempted the ruin of

that the oppofition have
cither.

To thefe

imputations therefore

in'

the grofs, I
ihall

Si

C

]

anfwer, by a fentence from the
pamphlet before me.
" Aflertions which carry along with them their
" own refutation, are not likely to make converts
fhall in the grofs

'*

within, nor profelytes without doors *."

The

next imputation, which, with a long comthe principal part of this pamphlet, is,
That the opposition, to excite mutiny \n the
army and navy, have falfeiy ajferted^ that go-

ment,

"

"

fills

" vernment had employed no commander of an
" army, no admiral of a fleet, whom they had
" not difgraced -f-." To prove, that the condu6t
of admmiilration did not juiVify this afibrtion, he
enumerates every commander who has returned
from the fervice (except l,ord Howe, whole fervices have not proteded him from the cenfure of
fome of the ^r^y^'w/ adminift ration) and inltead of
ftating the approbation which any one of them
has met with, or the honors conferred upon
them by the King, which might have raifd' doubts
in the breaft of impartial men of the candor of a
party who could make fuch an aflertion in contradiction to the truth and to notorious fad j he
vilifies the
condu6l of thefe commanders j he
raifes
lulpicions which his employers have not
dared to avow and for fear that we fliould be at
a lofs for a motive in admininidration to perfecute
and difgrace thofe whom themlelves had chofen and
employed, he tells us, " That the mifmanagemenc
" and confequent v/iint of luccefs on every fide of the
" war had convinced the nation, that there was an
•,

*'

error in planning at home, or a defedl in the cxe4:."
In plain terms, that the mi-

" cution abroad
niiler or the

—

coamiander mutt be facrihced

* P. 10.

t P.

E

7.

:
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P. 10.

power

[

power was

in the
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]

hands of the minifter

;
therefore
the General and Admiral are diigraced. As the fa6i
couW alone juftify the afiertion, we find convincing

proof ot

it

in every

page of

this

pamphlet.

Even in the obfervations which this author makes
upon the individual commanders, he feems unfortunate in the choice, or deceitful in the application
ot them.
Perhaps the habit of mifquoting and
fupprcfiing pafTages, which has been difcovered
in lome other publications of the gentleman to

whom

this pamphlet has been attributed, might
have tempted him in the comparifon '^ he makes
between the return of G
1 B
ne from Canada, and Terentius Varro from the fields of Cann^, to forget, or not to read to the end of the
book which records that event, where he would
have found, that upon the return of Terentius
Varro to Rome, " Adeo magno animo civitas fuit
" ut confuli ex tanta clade, cujus iple caufa maxi'* ma fuit redeunti obviam itum
frequenter ab om*' nibus ordinibus fit,
gratice a£la^ quod de re•* publica non defpcrallet
cui fi Cartkaginienfmm
" ^«^or fuiffet, nihil re cufandum Jupplicii for et\y
The Englifh nation have expreifed no emotions
of refentment, no fymptom of contempt againft
not a
the general who returned from Cr:nada

&

•,

•,

murmur

has been nationally railed againft his courage or his condud. When he appeared in public,
an anxious regard has been caft upon him from
the public eye, as upon one whom misfortunes

had

tried,

but had not broken

:

they with-held

" His enemies remarked, that he cnme from
America, w-hcic he had loft an army, with as much con" fidence as Terentius Varro returned to Rome from the
*' fatal fields of Canna:."
• P. II.

«•

•f-

Livy,

1.

22. eait. var. Elz. vol. 2. p. 222.

their

approbation

their

[
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till

hi$

]

received the
they treat him at

cx)nducl

fanftion of a proper couri", and

this inftant with refpedlful diftance ; and whenever
the unfortunate remnant of that army Ihall return
to this country, I have not a doubt but the Englilh

nation

mans

example of the Roof Cannse, by receiving them

will fanftify the

after the battle

with the moft affedlionate tendernefs and a warm
fenfe of gratitude for their fervice.
"Where then is the difference between the two pictures, fo fatally refembling each other in the line
of misfortunes ? The anfwer 1 give, is, in the
treatment of the General and his gallant army
To whom then is it to be imputed that this national and charadteriftic dignity of a free and high
has been fuppreffed ? To whom is
to be imputed that this brave General, upon his
return to England, is excluded from the prcfencc

fpirited nation
it

of his Sovereign, from the countenance ot government, from every refpedt and attention due before
conviSlion to the moft guilty ?
The government, who muft have taken the lead
in any national exprefiion of gratitude to a General, when they faw him ihattered with fatigue,
overwhelmed with an honourable and delu:ate
fhame upon his entrance into the Houfe of Commons to relate the misfortunes which under his immediate guidance had fallen upon the ftate ; whilft
he was labouring for utterance in behalf or thofe

his

brave

who were made

fellow-foldiers,

cap-

whofe defence, in
the midft of adverfe arms, himfelf a captive, had
boldly attacked and impeached one of the firft ofI'he miniliry (1 fay) who fent
ficers of the enemy
him out, who plamv-d the fcheme, and who, at
the beft, were under the fame cloudy mift of guilt,

tives

by the convention, and

in

—

E

2

or

[
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or of fufpicion, fhould, in the name of themfelves
and of the nation, have I'upported him with their
they fhovild have countenanced him at
voice
leall with this aflurance, that his gracious Sovereign
•,

did net aiJiuip<^te (onvi^ion-, that the nation thanked
him tor his manly and anxious attention to the
and for his return to
caprive arn-y in America
-,

Great Britain, that the government might be inltru6ed by him in what manner their captivity
would be made eafy, and their redemption from
it

obtained.

To

this

tender and delicate addrefs from the mi-

people would have
added the tribute of their thanks, " Quod de re" publica non {ielperaflet."
l^he revcrfe has happened
the General is difniiler,

the generous Engiirti

•,

gra(ed unl.eard, the army languifli without relief,
and their hopes ot promoticn extinguiflied ; for
they have been fuperfeded, Pofterity, when they read
the fate of thf fe two armies, will conclude that the
governors and the people oi Rome were Romans
that the people of England were Englillimen, but
that the adminiibation -vjcre cf the blood rf Carthage.
I will not trouble you with the recapitulation of
the feveral charges againil the other commanders,
prelTeci with indifcreet warn.th by the author of
this pamphlet (whole objecl was not to juftify but
to accufe) becaule having proved his liate of the
cafe in a principal inllance to be falle, contradi(5Vhis credit mull fail in all
jn^*;, and lelf-deitroying,
•,

the
-

reft.

But before you can hope for a reftor.uion of
mutu- 1 confidence between your generals, your
admiral?, and your country, or for a congenial
fpirit in the n en to execute what is commanded
to them lor the itrvice of their coumvy —Delenda

C
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for it is in confiHent with freedom,
efi Carthago ;
with honor, and with greatnefs.
The very heavy imputations, " that the Oppo" fition, with a want of prudence as well as de*' cency, have tied up the hands of their country
*' in the hour of danger,
have nriade the people
*' timorous, have impeded the levies of men, or
" have difluaded the people from a fpirited exertion
** againlt the enemies of the ftate *," are confuted
by what I have before faid about the fupplies and
grants fo liberally given to adminiftration, and are
contradicted expreQy by the author in his 57th page,
where he fays of the nation, " Inftead of being de" prefled with a fenfe of danger, all ranks and de*' grees of men feel that elevation which threatened
*' perils excite in generous minds
mftead of look" ing forward to future difgraces or difafters, they
" reflect on the glory of former times. The pofle'' rity of thofe who conquered at Poifliers, CrefTy,
" and Agincourt, and annexed France itfelf to
" the Englifh crown, cannot form to themlelves
'' any fears from a French invafion
on the con" trary, when they have fufficiently prepared for
" fecurity at home, they will a6l offtnfively
" abroad, and carry back to the bofom of the
:

•,

" enemy that
" create."

terror

which he vainly hopes

to

more p.irticularly upon the conpamphlet, becaule I know that it
has been indujlrionjly fpread about during the recefs
of parliament, to conlirm in the minds of the public the fufpicions of mifconduft in the generals
and admirals who have been employed in the courfe
of this war
the extent and fatal conlequcnces of
fuch an attempt the wifclt man cannot forcfee
I

have

infilled

tents of diis

:

*

2

P. 4.

^pafSm.

but
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but every novice

know,
its

in the hiftory

due

who

try

of mankind muft

that to fhake the confidence of an

general, or of a fleet in

refpedl

]

its

army

in

adiniral, or to turn the

to them, towards the minijiers of a counfometimes An oppofition to the interefts

2iXt

of thefe commanders, muft endanger the event
of every aftion, whatever may be the proportion ot
the force they are engaged with.
But you will not forgive that author, who by
falfehoods, fallacies, and inventive vilifies the honor

cf a nation to protect tbofe from punifhment, who,
v/ith the fullell powers to crufh rebellion, to prevent a war, to fecure the country from lofs and
difgrace, have laid us proflrate at the foot of rebellion ; have plunged us in the moil dangerous
and unequal wjr, without allies, with an inferiority
at fea,

which has almoft brought the

fecurity

of

thefe iflands into difpute.

When

you have confidered and difpofed of the
two material objccls which have been mentioned
in the beginning of this letter, America and Ireland, you will be at leifure to inveiVigate the caules
and
•which have hurried us to this brink of ruin
prothe
or
have
movers
you
difcovered
the
when
moters of them, with the fame fpirit which has
given liberty and peace to a continent, and the
:

parti Jpation of commiCrcial benefits to your fellow
fubje6ts, you will execute that final act ofjulbcf',

accompaniment to luch an
your power, and which will be revered

"which will be a worthy
exercife of

by

a grateful poilerity
I

!

have the honor to be,
.with the trucll rcfpcd,

Yours,

&;c.
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